
Appointment ot School Committee¬
men.

To the Citizens of Johnston Co.:
At their regular meeting, second

Monda.v in July, 1901, the coun¬

ty Hoard of Education will ap¬
point School Committeemen for
the county. Under the new school
law, the board can appoint thre
school committeemen for each
township or threefor each school
district.

If the citizens of the different 1

townships have a preference as
to township or district commit¬
teemen the board would be glad (
to have them make it known on
the day of the regular meeting.
Recommendations for commit¬

teemen will be carefully consid¬
ered by the board also. I

Respectfully,
\V. F. Gerald,
Chain ('o. H. 10.

1 ii.v T. Trin.i.noton,
Sec. Co. II. 10.

June 20,1901. '
f

Honesty may be the best policy,
but the average insurance agent >

will claim that lie lias something
better.

Fan For Brother. f
I 1 t

"Ton big bully, just wait till my big i
brodder sees you!".New York Evening
Journal. f

Diffidence.

father. Lemuel. you mustn't be bash- |
ful before strangers.
Lemuel.Why. pa, you needn't talk. j1 heard the landlord say you were shy

on two months' rent!.Chicago News.

What Once Was Said About Floricla.
Years ago, when the congress of

thp United States was considering
the annexation of the Spanish prov¬
inces of east and west Florida, a t

great statesman of that day raised
his voice in protest against the prop- t
osition. He declared that the Flor- !
idas were fit only for the alligators :
and the aborigines; that no white
man could exist in a land of sand
and swamps. Those of us \#ho have
lived hero for years and enjoyed this
genial climate know that the de¬
parted antiannexationist was not in¬
formed on his subject. Could he be
resurrected and brought to the Flor¬
ida of today, one-of the fairest states
in the Union, and view the empire
between Pensacola and Key West,
he would acknowledge that Florida
is a state of great possibilities and
a good place for a white man to live.
He could select any portion of the
state for a place «of abode, and if
he was possessed of an ordinary
amount of industry he could pros¬
per..Cedar Keys (Fla.) Gulf Coast-
er.

Spotted'Men and Women.
A peculiar tribe of spotted human

beings lives on the banks ol^the Fu¬
nis', South America. Men, women
and children have skins of spotted
black and white. They live in the
floating settlements on the lagoons
or on the river banks and pass their
existence almost entirely in the oc¬

cupation of fishing^
in Scotland; a district ot me Mar- :

bados, the majority of the residents
.re the offspring of%ixed marriages
bet ween whites and half breeds.
Thtse people have conspicuous
brown patches on their white skin.
As they wear a full costume these
patches are enly visible on the^ace r

«pd hands, so that the people are
notr so unsightly as they woukl 6th-
erwise be.

i« ______________

A Doubting Day.
Walking along a street one day,

Patrick and his wife, Nora, passed
by a window wheie a handsome «jlk
dress was exposed to view.

"Ah, Patrick," said Nora, "do ye
remember ye said I was to have the
¦ilk dhriss when ye had the money
to buy it?"

"Did I say that, Nora?"
"Indade ye did, Patrick, an ye

have the money in yer pocket to buy
«ne the dhriss the day.

"That I have, Nora; but I dpn't
boy ye the dhriss."
"An why not, sure?"
"It's bist, Nora, that I kape the

money in me pocket for the day
.bin we haven't got it.".Exchange,

LEACHBURG ITEMS.

Capt. (ireen ha* l>een holding
the fort with the farmers lately.
MissKallie Holland, of Laurin-

burg, was visiting in Ieachbury
recently.

It seems that theOId Bachelor
is about to beat somebody's
time up the road.
Messrs. Louis Martin and Vic¬

tor Barnes spent last Saturday
and Sunday in the Benson sec¬
tion.
Mr. David Barnes, of Wake

.ounty, near Raleigh, wag a vis-
tor in thecommunity the first of

t he week.
Mr. Claude Stephenson, accom¬

panied by Miss Bessie Coats. I
spent last Sunday visiting in
liurham, guests of Mr. and Mrs.
IVilliam A. Carr.
Jeff and Richard Stephenson,
wo deaf mutes, have nad line
u»ort recently killing squirrels.:'
Pliey killed sonieovertwenty-five1
iquirrels last week.

At the last meeting of l'olenta
,odge NO. 180 A. F.A A. M., the |
allowing officers were elected for
he next year, to wit: J. C. Har¬
ise, \V. M.; L. B. Langdon.J. \\
I"liad Stevens, Treas.; Claude
Uephenson, Sec.

. Son. '

^ - 1
Married.

On Wednesday morning, the
Oth inst., at the residence of t lie
iride's parents,at Newton Grove,
Sampson county, Mr. IC. I!. '

irantham and Miss H. Etta
tritt, Rev. .1. J. Harper otfi-
dating. I
Mr. Grantham is a native of

sunthfielal. but is a member of
he law firm of Austin & Gran-
din til. in Nashville, N. anil is
incceeding well in bis profession.
Miss Rritt is a daughter of Mr.

G. T. Rritt, a prosperous farmer
>f his county. Si.e is a popular
,'oung lady, cultured,refined and '

imiable. I
It was a ipiiet, home wedding,

a the presence of a few of the
rieuds of the family. After the
narriage a sumptuous breakfast
vas served, the good-byes were

ipoken, and in company with a

lumber of friends, the bride and
'room' left for Dunn, where they
Hoarded the train for Nashville,
S'ash county, tlieir future home,
followed by the good wishes of
inairy devoted friends. 1

XXX.

For something cold and deli-
lious, call for u glass of ice cold
(An aCola,"good th.-y« .;,t. 1
it Robt. 10. Sni|>es' Fountain,
¦lelma, X. (J.

BENSON BUDGET.

Sheriff Ellington was here Wed¬
nesday.
People here complain at sorry

telephone service.
M iss Sarah Stancil has returned

to her home near Earner.
Perhaps the largest residence

in town will be that of J. Elmon
Stewart, commenced this week.
We don't want to brag, it may

be too soon; but can't you guess
the missing feature of this budget?
The Mayor's office and guard

hou>e are being moved to the lot
recently purchased for that pur¬
pose. ou Market street. The old
site is for sale.
Mrs. Eliza Nordon wishes it

understood thatsheabsolveshcr-
self of all responsibility for the
obligations of In r son Zeb, hav¬
ing called off the maternal watch
and set Zeb adrift td paddle his
own canoe.

Cavenaugh & Benson's brick
machinery has arrived and they
are turning out lots of brick of
the finest quality. We are in¬
formed that another brick mill
will soon be in operation by
Messrs. 1). and J. E. Stewart.
Lucian N'orris lias returned

home and says he has come to
itay. A treaty of peace between
am and his spouse has been en¬
tered into, and the only other
belligerent party necessary lor
him to rout, reconcileor extermi¬
nate is Alvin Parnell, father of
the girl whom he is said to have
ait iced away.

1 lie old soldiers want pension,
need it. and deserve it. Thereare
liosts of them in this section most
)f whom are disabled, either by
the accidents of Yankee marks¬
manship or the visitations of
Providence. but whether by
Yankee bullets or the hardships
incident to army life.their bodies
have been wrecked, and we of this
feneration should not "trudge
them this meagre compensation
or such sacrifice.
The Fa rmers tobacco warehouse

lien* will not be offered for rent,
but will be run and managed by
the proprietors, among whom
ire numbered all the leading busi¬
ness men of this place," and the
foremost farmers of the commu¬
nity. This course was decided
upon at the last meeting of the
directors, and they have already
engaged Mr.Faucette,of Durham,
n leading tobacconist of the
State, and a man of several years
experience in wart house manage¬
ment for their superintendent.
The opening day has not been
rlecidea upon but will be about
the first of August.

W. A. HARl'KK, Principal of Kenly Academy.

SELMA NEWS.

The question now is, how is
r'our grass?
Mr. Rufus Itatton has moved

lis family here from Wilder's
rownship.
Miss Martha Underbill left

rhursday morning for a visit to
.elatives in Wake.
The excursion to Wilmington
ook about forty jiersons from
Helma and vicinity.
Mr. Raiford It. Whitley will soon

.rect two brick stores near the
telma Hardware Store. Con¬
tacts have been given for them.
The lumlier is being hnubd for

:he tobacco warehouses. They
vill be finished by the last of July.
rt'e need a good man to run them
\n experienced warehouseman
vas here Monday to see about;hem.

We are still clubbing ThkI
Ikuai.d and the New York]rhrice-n-week World for fl.Go
:ash in advance.

A Card.

Mil. Editor:.I'lease allow me
space in your valuable paper, to
express my sincere tnanks to
those who helped in securing a

pardon for me. It is a blessing
to be a free man that we cannot
realize until freedom istaken from
us. 1 feel that I have a host of
friends in my native county,
(Johnston) that ate friends in¬
deed. I am unable to tell them
how much I appreciate their
favor. My dear wife and children
have been the sufferers while I
have been gone. Again thanking
you, I remain,

Sincerely yours,
B. S. 1'lttmax.

Large line of Fancy Shirts may
be seen at thestore of Grantham,
Austin & Co.
Short Form Lien Bonds for

sale at Herami office.
What the oretty girl wants is

a fall complement of compli¬
ments.

The bilious, tired, nervous man
cannot successfully compete with
his healthy rival. PeWitt's Lit¬
tle Early Risers the famous pills
for constipation will remove the
cause of your troubles. Hood
Mros., Hare & Son, J. R. Led-
better.

Warranty Heed, Mortgage
Peed, Mortgagee's Heed, Quit-
claim Peed and Commissioners'
Peed blanks for sale at Tub
Herano Office.

The Best 10c coffee in the,
world at N. 15. Snipes & Bro.,

Selma, N. C.

L. M. Reynolds'Hue shoes are
sold by Grant hum, Austin & Co.

Rest of all, "Clarat" Limeade,
the great lifOl tonic, at Snipes'
Fountain 5c. Selma. N. C.

I have used Pr. F. E.White's
Worm and Condition Powders as

a blood purifier for horses. It
improves the appetite, fattens
the horse, expels worms and
gives a glossy coat.

Pome Gardner.
Guaranteed and sold by Allen

Lee, Druggist, Sinithfield, X. C.

Tiie Herald ami Home and
Farm one year, $1.25.

I MMVE

n six by seven horse power C. & G.

Cooper Co.

Engine and Boiler
ALMOSTGOOD AS NEW.

No better for ginning and bailing
yotton. Also

Two 50'Saw Gins
With Feeder and Condenser.

In good condition. Will sell
cheap for cash or on longtime
with good paper. Big lot pure

PARIS GREEN

and everything you want cheap.
R. I LASSITER.

You NEED IT.

It is liood to nave

on hand.

A Bottle of T ' '

Mozingo's Liniment
Nerve and Bone
Made strictly by an old and reliable formula.

Has been used for thirty-flvc years.

For Man and Beast.
You Get a Large Bottle for 50 cts,

MADE AND FOR SALE BY

J B MOZINGO,
Smithfleld, N. C.

For sale by Hood Bros., Smithtteld: Haywood
Price, Beulah township; Hare & Son, Selma,
N.C.; W. E. Smith, Micro, N. C.; G. F. Wood
ard, Princeton; Alex. Edgerton, Pinkney;
Pope Bros., near Kenly; J. K. ltains. Bagley.
March 19.tf

NEW MILLINERY.
Go to H. W. Mitchell's for bar-
tains in fancy millinery goods.
Hats Trimmed lo order

.liY.

Miss Annie Glisson,
a sj»ecial saleslady. Call and see

us before buying elsewhere.

Respectfully,
Hiss eiauoia hiicikii.

CLAYTON, N. C.
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MAIN BUILDING OF KKNLY ACAI EMY.

THE SPRING SEASON IS NOW
A OVER A"

and the dull summer months arc making Pr i.- appearance. If
is not my po icy to stdnd still and do nothing. So I will for
the month of June mark down lots of goods to prices that will
astoni h you.

5c. Lawns for 4c. 6c. Lawns for 5o
3 R3 (. ENT LAWNS FOR 7 CENTS

A beauti ul line of Lawn .

Dimities and Organdi i at lbc ,

121c , loo., and 20o.
A nice line of Suitings for full

suit" or skirts, worth 10c , now

marked down to 8c.

Crash for Skirts, plaids ani3
stripes worth I2£c.. now l(le.
A full line of Petcales for

Ladies' Shirt Waists, Poys
Waists and .Men's fhirts, 10
and 12ic.

Gents, see my line of

WHITE AMD FANCY SHIRTS.
New and Up'toiate Styles, 50c.t 75c., and SI.

Don't forget my !

10 Cent Stockings
for Misses unil children.the!
best ever sold for the money. 1

2 SPOOLS CLARK'S COTTON F0R5C.
Umbrellas

for 40c., 50., 75., $1, $1.25
to $2.50.

ALL TRIMMED HATS,
Ladies', Misses', and Children's, at greatly reduced prices. A

nice line of
Babies' Lace and Embroidery Caps.

Also Tam and Cloth hats for children.

W. L. WOODALL.
Smithfield. N. C.

FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
DONE AT .

The Herald Office, Smithfield, N. C.
MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

WE KEEP
A HARDWARE STORE WITH A WELL ASSORTED

STOCK OF HARDWARE, CONSISTING <>F

Steves, Ready Mixed Paints, Oils,. Lead, Gua&
PISTOLS, AMMUNITION, TINWARE,

GLOBE CULTIVATORS WAGON MATERIAL. NAILS and HORSE SIIOE^
P )CKET and TABLE CUTLERY, FIRST QUALITY BELTING
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, LAMPS, Extra Leavy Team Collara, etc

Devoe's Old Reliable Paints and Colors in Oil. Every Gallou
Guaranteed. Also Slierin Williams' Paint.

9

Osborne mowers and Reapers for Sale.
14-FINGER GRAIN CRADLES.

Drairc FfUlfl ,v,"ltry nnd Fish Nettinp.
r I Ull o I VvU« Wire Screen Doors and Windows.

Acme Powder Guns for Tobacco.

Clayton Hardware Company,
C. W. CARTER, Owner and Proprietor,

Dio-tf. CLAYTON, N. C-


